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Commander Marianas.
D]STN.ffJUTION LIST.

Saipan Court of Appeals - Esiab}ishment of'

(a) Cornl{arianas ltr ser LOt+z? d'td I April Lgl+'l'

(a) Copy of reference (a).

1. Enclosure (l) is forrarardod herewith for information'

2. Attention is invited to paragraph 6 of enclosure (A) irhicl,^
dovungrad-es to unclassified, Commander lu{arianas restricted letter serial 362

dated 10 JanuarY L9li7 .
,:, r

C.L. Ittr}ECOFF,
By direction.
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UNITED STATES PACIFIC FIEJIT

COI/MANDER l.,l/f,IANAS

Commander liari-anas.
Chief MilitarY Goverrur' i,t'

Saipan Court of APPeals -

(a) Contitarianas rest ltr

I April L9L7.

Officer, SaiPan.

Establishroent of.

ser 362 dtd 10 JanuarY L9b7.

1. The Chic:l lviilitary Government

establish and crea.te as soon as pract.i'cable,
with the folloliring:

Officer, SaiPan, is directed to
a Court qf {PPeals in accordanee

(a) ft shal1 be an appellaie court for the Bonins-1{arir-inas Island
'*' [1.o"p"-(r"u"-'Cfii-""J Rota) to be knovrn as lThe Saipan Court

of Appe.i,lsrrr for the hea'ring of appeals from final orders'
juclgernents, or decrees of the rocar native court(s) already
lstinusned, or which may be established hereafter.

(u) tne coui.t shall adopt and. have a seal, and shall be a court
of record"

(c) tire court shal1 consist of three judges; one to be a cornris-

sioned officer of the U'S. Narry or U'S' Naval Reserve' at-
tached to lhe M:i1itary Goverruntnt unit withj:r the command,

appointed. by Military Governinent' The other judges shaIl. be

natives vli-ro rray eithlr be appoinied by Military Governrrrenl or

elected by the inhabitants oi the cornrourrity as Military Gov-

ernraent, Lrt"" consu_ltation with 'bhe people concerned, r&x

d.eem adrrisable. The comurissioned officer shall be clesignated

asp,iesiding-judgeand'theothertv,roasassociatejudgr:s.

(o) trre ,saipan Cour't of tl' oeals shall have appe}]ate jurisdiction
in all crl,m-inal and c-i "'i-1 cases arising in the local native
court( s ) .

(*) eny party aggrieved u,'any final order' juclgement' or decree

ofalocalnativecourtmayappealtherefromtotireSaipan
Court of Appeals; anrl 

'.r'pon 
t"ti"t appeal the Saipan Courl of

Appeals sfrail *u',ri"* strch order, ludg"m"lt:.or decree' and

affirm, t"""tuu, or l'ociify the u*" iu shall- be just; ?" 1t
mayd.irectanevrtria}orfurtherproceedingstobehad-wLrere
theinterestsofjusticerequire.TheSaiparrCourtofAp.
peals sha11 have ihe power io revieiv both as to the facts and

the 1avr, uut a judgemint of the trial court shall not be set

aside except foi "irors of law or utrless it appears that, the
judgenrent is plaj-nly wrong or without evidenec to support it'
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UNITED STATES PACTFIC FIEiIT
C OLf,viAliDER lyliilI Airt AS

1 April L9l+7.

Saipan Court of Appeals - Establishment of.

(r) any person desiring to appeal from any fi-nal order, judgenent,
or decree of the Local native court, provided he has substantia.
grounds, either in fact or }av,r, rnay fite r,vith the cIerlc of the
loca1 native court, a written notice slating that he appeals
therefrom, setting foi'. ir concisely but clearly anci clistinctly,
the nature of the proccecLirg, the trial and judgement therein,
the grounds for appeai, and reo,uesting that the cor:rprete r.ecorciof 'bhe case be made up and transmitted to the saipan court of
Appeals. said notice ;;iust be fired. within five diys af'ter no-tice of entry of finar order, judgement, or decree, unless thelocal court for cause shovrn extends the time for filing. Iiflhenthe appe;aling party i-s not represented by counsel, it snatl ue
the duty of the clerk l.o prepa,re the appiication in his ,oehal-f,
The not-ice of appea-l, the reeord, and. al-l other papers filecl in
the case shal-I be promptlSr presented by the clerL to the pre-
siding judge of the Saipan Cotrt of Apneals.

(s) app*rls or reviews in arI cases shar-r be set and cal}ed for.
hearirg for a date not later than ten clays after the filing of
the record in the sai-pa.rr court of Airoeals, unless tiris courtfor exceptional cause shov,n, shalr grant a eontiriuance.

(n) me saipan court of Appeals shall ]rave the power in any case
appeared, to tai<e nev! or additional erridence, under o*th,
either upon its or,,n irritiative, or upon mo'bion of any party io
the appeal; but jn crjrainal cases, it shalr not increase ttie
purrishment assigned by the lower court.

(i) If any party appeals upon trivial or fr.i-volous ground.s, or if
he appears on the grounds of newly discoverect eviaence, and,is unable io present i.t upon the hearing, the appeal miy be-
dismisscd. The dismissar of an appeal is in effect an if-
fi-rmance of the judgement or order appealed from"

(i) rn" defendant in a cr' !n:rl case may, as a natter of rightr ap-
peal from any judgemeiri, .r.gainst Lrim. This gives the r:.ght.or
appeal even where the judgement appeaJed from may have been en*
tered upon a plea of guilty. It'{here, horruever, an appeal is
taken from a judgement cntered upon a plea oi guiliy, since the
judgement entered is in effect a juclgemenl by conrcssion, no
quesl,ion as to the sufficiency of the eviclcnte or the goitt or

-2-
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COMTiIINDER MARIANAS

1 April L9t+7.

Saipan Court of Appeals - Establishment of.

the defendant can ordinarily be raised. Ordinarily, the only
questions raised by an appeal frorn a judgement en-Lered on a
plca of guil'iy, are: rrrhether or noi the plea was volwtLary
and the accuscd of competenL intelligenee and understandi-ng to
enter his plea; his knotiledge of his lega1 rights and the na-
ture and consequences of his plea; the lnsuffi-ciency of the
chargel ihe jurisdiction of the courtl and the legalit;' elpd
justice of the sentence.

(k) An appeal to the Saip:r:i Court of Appeals from a judge'ment stayr
the execution of the jurganent in all cases until final dis-
position thereof by the said Saipan Court of /rppea1s.

(f) Vnren thc judgement of thc appellate court is given, it must be
entered in the record, and a certified copy of the entry, with
a copy of the opinion of the court attached thereto, forthwith
reraitted io the elerk of the court fron ud'rich the appeal was
taken.

(m) rtny judge.nent or order i ssuc,d b;7 the Saipan Court of Appeals
in a case reviewed by it on alrpeal, shall be given i-nimediate
effecl by the lovrer court, unless such judgentent o:' order is
cha:rged in accordanec wilh paragraph 4 bel-ow.

(n) Utrcn no appeal is take:r r,rd perfeeted, the judgeinent of the
Iocal native court shaLl be final, and shall be executed, un-
less Military Goverrunent othervrise orders. Upon the estab-
Ii-shrrrent ancl creation of the Saipan Court of Appeals, the pro-
risions of paragraph 13 of reference (a) shall ccasr; to apply
to local native courl(s) in the Bonins-Marianas Island Groups
(less Gua"rir and Rota). Irlilitary Govcrnment, hov'rever, sha1l re-
tain the right to cha4gc, if it so desires, any sentence or
judgeroent of the local native court.

(o) fne Saipan Court of Appeals shall have the pov,rer to prescribe
by rules what parts of the proceedings in the eourt below sha1l
constitute the record on appeal; i,he practice and procedure;
and generally, to. regulate all matters relating to appear.ls,
whether in the court irelolv or in saicl Saipatr Court of l:rpfeals,
provided they are noi; .i-,ir',onsistenl with this directive.

(p) Cases must be heard by all three judges a.nd are to be deter-
mined by rnajority opini-on.

c
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;";'i "r Co"ui.-"i"i.;"; iu-u*"ooit-"; ;,;s;r;fjurisdiction as follows:

(a) ft shall- be competent to try all civil and. cy1ntna1 cases
w1thln the area of t&e Military Government Unit, Saipan, vrhj-ch
are beyond the jwisdiction of the Ioca1 natj-ve 

"oo"t(s) and
uhich involve natives only.

(b) It rnay impose any lawfi:l- punisllnent other than deaur or iru-
prisonment for more tiran .ben years,

4. any act or decision of the saipan court of Appeals may be
changed by trfilitary Govcrnment, but sirall ue iiven fuIl force and effect un-less and rrntj-I so changed.

5. fnforrn Conrmander lfarj-anas udren the Saipan Court of Anpeals has
been officially established a"nd crea.tcd.

6- Reference (a) is hereby dowrrgraded to unelassifid.

/u/ c. H. wright
C. H. VRIGHT, R.Ad'o.,

Deputy Conrmander lrlarianas.

Copy to: CO U,SNIffiU Saipan

ENCIO.SURE (A), pagc 4.


